Partners in advancing care and education solutions study: impact on processes and outcomes of diabetes care.
This study evaluated a comprehensive approach to clinical care, Staged Diabetes Management, and a curriculum to facilitate optimum self-care, Type 2 Diabetes BASICS. The goal was to meet the Diabetes Physician Recognition Program (DFRP) and Education Recognition Program (ERP) criteria. Baseline chart audits were used to identify areas for improvement. Multiple methods were employed to train clinicians and staff and address organizational issues. Improvements in care were supported through consultation and repeated measurements and incentives. Eight centers completed training and submitted final data. None of the centers met DPRP recognition criteria at baseline; 3 centers already had ERP certification. After completing the program, all centers received DPRP and ERP certification. The greatest improvements occurred in documentation of eye and foot examinations. The Partners in Advancing Care and Education Solutions Study, or PACES, program was associated with significant improvements in diabetes care in diverse settings. Focusing on process deficiencies led to significant improvements, and spillover improvements were apparent in the outcome indicators.